D.O.No.14-1/2019(CPP-II) 23rd January, 2024/ 3 माह, 1945

Subject: Pariksha Pe Charcha 2024

Respected Madam/Sir,

As you are aware, every year the Hon’ble Prime Minister interacts with the students, teachers and parents on “Pariksha Pe Charcha”. This year, Hon’ble Prime Minister will interact with the students, teachers and parents on Pariksha Pe Charcha- 2024 at Bharat Manadapam, Pragati Maidan, New Delhi on at 11 a.m. 29th January 2024.

The interaction will be broadcast live on Doordarshan through DD National, DD News and DD India etc. all major private channels also telecast the programme live. The telecast will also be available through live airing on radio channels like (All India Radio Medium Wave, All India Radio FM Channel), live web streaming on websites of PMO, Ministry of Education, Doordarshan, MyGoV.in and You Tube channel of MoE, Facebook Live and Swayamprabha channels of MoE.

In this regard, a banner has been prepared. The link of the banner is given below:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_iCoDD7b6jPVjV7M2X3jH50vAQkI3606?usp=sharing

The higher educational institutions are requested to display the above at prominent places and also to disseminate the information with the students and faculty members. Further the HEIs are also requested to make necessary arrangements for watching the telecast/webcast of the programme on 29th January 2024 to make this programme a huge success.

With kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Manish Joshi)

To
The Vice-Chancellors of all Universities
The Principals of all Colleges/Institutes